
RAGING AT NAPA.

Attractions at the Breeders' As-
sociation Meeting.

The UGfiniibed Race, Postponed From Tues-
day, Won by Prince B.

The Special Pacing Purse Taken by Ned
14/inslow

— Laura S Driven a Mile.

.;. Pools and Entries for To-Day.

\u25a0 •. :"
(pedal to TnK Moasiso Cam.

Napa, Oct.
—

No fault could be found

with the weather to-day, it was all that
. could be desired. The track, too, was fast

enough to suit any one, but itIs still rather
too hard to suit the feet of many horses

•\u25a0 who have bern hammering their way

through tlie circuit. No admission fee be-
ing charged the ladies, quite a nuniotr of
them took advantage of the association's in-

• vita!ion and filledup the grand stand so that
itlooked much less deserted than on the pre-

vious days.
'.'\u25a0 . The mnch-tnUced-of match between Mar-

garet S and Regal Wilkes for SIOOO a side,

ami 8800 added by the association, did not
\u25a0 prove the strong drawing card that was ex-

§
reeled, and the visitors from the city on the
early train did not much outnumber those
that have been coming up each day. Ever
since the match was made there was an

\u25a0 undercurrent of feeling that it would not
come off and tl at there was a pretty stout
string attacliid to the beis. This feeling
Droved tobe exceedingly well founded when

"
\u25a0 alter strong rumors hud been current all

o\er town in the morning that the
math was off, Margaret S not

\u25a0 being in eood condition, McDowell
informed the judges and Directors at the
track that the match hud been declared i ff
and the bets drawn because Margaret S had
developed a leg of enormous circumference
and was unable to start. McDowell asked
the aghast Directors to come to the stall r.ud

• look at the mare's leg. This they refu?ed to
do, and ordered that when the time set for
tlie match came bull) horses should be
brought out on the track and their respect-
ive conditions judged of.' ';\u25a0.; The announcement that Margaret was ail-
ingwas a vast surprise to the Director?, for
last night loth Goldsmith and McDowell
were Lei ore the Directors and assured them
the wagered money was all up, that the

. bi rues would go, and that they accepted the
offer of the additional £500 offered by the
association.

JlLse A match for $2.". a side between Slara-. quita (Viiget) and Puttie 1!(Finer), best -in. 3, was the lira t number on the card. Mara-. qnita t"Ok the first Ieat in 2:25% and
.'. t'attie 1$ the second »nd third in2:36 and

2:37, winning the match.
THE POSTPONED RACE.

The unfinished special trot for a S-JOO
\u25a0 purse was next called. Prince B, the winner

of the last heat yesterday, Maitie P with
two heats to her credit, Foxey V and Rork-

\u25a0 wood came out. Andy McDowell tcok
\u25a0 Miner's, place behind Mattie I',but the

odds were about the name as in the over-
night betting. Prince brincine £20 against

. 28 for the field. A quick start was had,
and, as in the previous three heats, there
were only two in it. Prince and Miiltie. The
former led Mattie by a length all the way
into the. stretch, and then drew away hand-
ily, winning easily by three lengths in
2.24%. liockwood was third .and Foxey V
last. There was no pooling for the fifth
heat. McDowell retiring from the pilotage
of Maitie in favor of Mizner. Itwas a very
pretty race between Prince and .Mattie to
the half, both trotting like a double team.
Then Prince commenced drawing away, and
at the three-quarters he was two lengths in
front. Up tiie stretch Kockwood came, rap-

(jdljr.from•Mie rear, and, aided by several
• runs, he got second under the wire by two

\u25a0
'

lengths hack of Prince, who took the
heat and race. Mattie was third, a
length behind Rockwood, Fuxey V" la*t.

•Time, 2:28. Rockwood was set back for
running and Foxey V given thud money in
tie purse.

ATTEMPT TO BREAK A. RECORD.
The Palo Alto Kleotlnneer bay mare.' Laura C, who won the Standard stake on

\u25a0
• the opening day in 2:29|, was sent against

her record on a match wager. Accom-
panied by a runner she; made the mile in
2:291. Had

'"'
net been so unsteady, break-

ing repeatedly, she would have knocked
quite a chip oil her time.

A WAI.KOVI.R.
\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Margaret was then called out to walk

over tor the four-year-old* stake, with £400
•

\u25a0 adue-1. the ether entries having been drawn.
. At the same time that the judges called her

out they also requested a veterinary surgeon
. to pome to the stand and after making an

rumination of the mare report tothem her
exact condition, I.egal Wilkei was brought

. tut by Goldsmith ana speeded up and down
tie stretch, moving tree and stronu.

A MATCH DECXABKD OFF.
The mare followed him and was closely

examined by the doctors, up veterinary sur-
. peon teing present. Her nigh leg above the

knee was found to be considerably swollen
ami tender, witha little pus oozing out from
where she hail be. n blistered, This injury,

\u25a0
• McDowell, however, stated, was not as bad

as her \u25a0 11 leg, the tendons of which, he said,
: were strained and unable to stand the test
. of i-i'i n fast move. She was jogged »lowly
. around for her walk-over and clearly showed

. that to start her In her present condition
would be. either to cause her permanent.. breakdown or her being shut out easily in

\u25a0 the first heat by Regal Wilkes. Un-
der these circumstances the judges de-'
cided to consent to the match being

• \u25a0 declared off. How serious, however, the
\u25a0 injury was the judges were unable to state.. Tin: declaiing off of the match caused con-- -

siderable ointment and discus-ion.
.' According to the pool-selling on Tuesday

• '
ivenini! Margaret S whs a strong favorite at

\u25a0 . 2to lover Kegal{.Wilkes, though it wits re-.. narked that even at these odds the Wilkes'-
people did not support the colt at all at' strongly as they do when they believe they
have a chance to in. And yet Margaret .Vs
condition ought to have bee;: wellknwn to

; t-h.';;i.
-

Auc^/tiier it was most unforWiPte
•: all uround, and will not increase the in-

terest of the public in trotting events.
SPECIAL PACING EVK.NT.

:
'

.The snec.al pacing purse of SIQO brought. out Go.d Medal (McDowell;, Ned Win-low• .(McConl), and Princess Alice (Kneier).
.". Pools soM, Alice S2O, Winslpw 812. Medal

$5. A good start was made on the second
wore, Midal going for Alicein sharp fash-
ion, with W.nslow trailing. At the quar-

\ ter, in 0:32>4, Medal had his neck In Iront
•f Alice, and in the hall, in 1:00% he
was two good lengths ahead. Near the
tiiret-ijuariers Alice went up in the air and'
was passed by Winslow. Medal wai four
length* better than Winslow at the three-
quarters reached in 1:42 4. Winslow made'
a drive lor the heat, but Medal, banging on
quite gamely, got there first by a length, in
2:17%. The Princess danced and ran up
the stretch just in time to save her distance.

Fur the second heat pools sola: Winslow
*50. Alice £30, Medal £20. On the first score-. they got a splendd start and went even up

. the turn, 'ill'n Medal went :ihead, and led. by three lengths at the quarter in 0:32%,
Wiuslow second, Alice third. At the half,
Id1:07%, Medalled bya length, who
made two breaks down the backstretcb but
caught like a flash, second, Alice third, four
lengths back. Winslow broke twice, to the.three-quarters, but was half a length better
then-, in 1:42%, than Medal, Alice three
lei.gins back. Alld rove for all they were
wortti to the wire, which Winslow reached

." first by a length in 2:15. Alice, who broke
Dear borne, second, Medal, who foil' wed
Alice*example, third, half a length back.

• Tools on the third beat sold, Win-low $20,-
field $10. A quick send-off was had, mid

\u25a0 Winslow went to the quarter in0:32^ with
Medal on his wheel. Atthe half,in 1:07, he
v.as three lengths better than Medal. Alice
made a drive to the three-quarter and was
six lengths behind Winslow; Medal last.
Winsiuw came fast no tin: stretch, but the
others breaking was eased and took the-
heat in a j gln 2:19%. Medal was second—

\u25a0 ten lengths off.
There was no betting on the fourth heat,

though Goldsmith took Kneier's place be-
hind Princess Alice. Winslow had no diffi-

\u25a0' cully in winning the beat and race, leading
all the wav and finishing Ina jog fifteen
lengths better than Alice,Medal third, four
lengths bacK. Time, 2:20.

Il;AH.IIJ BEATS.
Almonccr (Harvey) and Sydney Roy

(Goldsmith) were the two-year-old startersin the match for ?50, best two in three.
Boygold at $20 agi.inst $5 for Almoneer In
the pools. Almoneer, trotting much the
steadiest, won the first heat easily in2:33%.

Fools for the tecoud beat sold: Almoneer

£30, Boy S7. Almoneer took the second
he it and match In rood style, Roy again
breaking. Time, 2:31%.

TO-JIOKKOW'B CARD.
The programme for to-morrow is a lengthy

one and there willbe racing enough to sat-
isfy the most ardent horseman. The pools
and entries art-:

Four-year-old stake, Una Wilkes, $30;
Lady Well, Sls; Director, $2.

Yearling stake, Kcbir. £25; Sidena, 510;
Thnra, $'>.

Freedom against the yearling stallion
record of 2:35, Freedom, $25; time, $8.

To beat the yearling filly record (Nor-
laine) of -2-.:UK, Freed. S-'O; time, $18.

There was "heavy belting on these two
events. N» pools were sold on the rest of
the programme.

Special event for nmned trotters, Lee,
Balkan, Redwood, Charles Denby.

Special fur named trotters, Sunset, Van,
Ifambrino Chief Jr., Oakville Maid.

Watch, pacing, Cora C and Annie.
SIXTH DISTRICT RACES.

Los Angeles, Oct. 15.—This was the
second day of the Sixth Distiict races.
There wan a good attendance. The unfin-
ished 2:28 trot was won by Lucy Jim
Leach second, McKinney third. LSest time,
2:2<!J. The second race (the. Ventura cup),
half-mile heats, all ages, £200 ml lid, Gambo
won, Amazon second, Comet distanced.
Best time, O:48J. Tlie third ia<-e (Riverside
handicap), one and a quarter miles, nil;-ces,
S-T.n added, eho 1> won, Mnrigold second,
Rico third. Time,2:08J. The fourth race,
three-minute list, one heat, Snllandin won,
Carrie S second. Orphan Girl third. Time,
2:32%. The race was postponed on account
of darkness.

SPOKANE FALLS BACKS.
Spokaxk Falls, Oct. 15.— The track was

fast to-day. In the trotting lace Bully won,
Cl.lawa second, Kosie C third. Best time,
2:20%.

In the running race, one-quarter of a mile
(heats), Jim .Miller won, White Cloud sec-
ond. Best time, 0:23.

Vaca Va'Uy Fra:t Sh pmen 1!.

TuiUfcllII. Oct. IS.— Speaking of the
fruitbusiness during the past month in the
Vaca Valley, the Enterprise has tlie follow-
ing to say: The fruit season is drawing to

a close, yet Ihe month ol September inikes
a very creditable Bhowing. There were
shipped to Eastern points 120 car-loads, ng-
gre^atin^ 2,825,990 pounds, while in the
same time there wereshii ped to local points,
mainly S;m Fraucisco, about ~~< car-loads,
\u25a0ppri xlmntely weighing 1,568,275 pounds.
According to the returns received by the
Hank of Vacaville, the season's shipments
have resulted In an increase of the circu-
lating medium in tins vicinity of $625,000
so far tliis season. Frank Buck, tha largest
Individual shipper, had sent forward up io
Tuesda; an even hundred car-loads. Inall
the tin c that the Vaca Valley has been re-
garded a* a fruit-distributing center, no
single shipper has equaled this output. Yet
we were tuld that th^ output this year
wuuld be a very small one.

Knisrhrg ff Fy'hiu Granrt Cffi-er!.
The Dalles (Oirg n), Oct. ir..-The

Grand Lodge of Knights of Pythbs of
Oregon to-day elected the followingofficers
for the ensuing year: A. A. Cleveland,
G. C. C.:11. Blackman, G. V. C. ;James 11.
Turner, G. P.; Ward S. Stevens, ti. K. ol
K. nnd S. ;Walter B. Strubble. G. M.nf E.;
C. H. Monroe. G. M. at A.; J. A. Waddle,
G. I.G. ;Charles Fellows, G. O. G.•

Weather Eigca's :cr Fon-ma.
Sonoma, Oct. 15.— Tno United State?

signal Hags for tlie purpose of indicating
changes in tlie weather arrived to-day and
willbe displayed from taiiH to time from
the top of the. City Pavilion. These flags
willenable our fanners to receive full bene-
fit of tliH United States weather reports
which willbe receive! daily by telegraph.

Accidert to a R» ub ican Candidate.
San Andreas, Oct. IB.—John Mayer 5,

the Republican candidate for Sheriff, while
on his way in a baggy to Aiis:pls Camp from
this place last evening, was upsi t and broke
one of h;s ribs. Otherwise he is not seri-
ously injured. His wife was witlihim and
was not hurt. The buggy was smashed.

1,
_

Dorp d Dead.
Boise City.Oct. lj.—George Thatcher, a

traveling salesman for a wholesale liquor-
house iv San Francisco, dropped dead at
Shoshone last night. '1 tie cause of di atii is
supposed to have been heart disease.

Hiphwav R' bberv.
llolxistki:, Oct. 15.—Last night Lee de

Fore**, a rancher livinga mil- north of this
town, was held up by a man with a gnu and
robbed of $-5. There is uo clew to the
robber.

POLITICAL WORK.

Enthasiastic Republican Meetings— Poad at
Red Blair.

Sonoma, Oct. 15.— Last night an enthusias-
tic Republican meeting was held alUnion
Hall. Candidate lor Lieutenant-Governor
J. B.Reddick, Reese Clark and T. 1). O'Brien
addressed tho people on the tirifiquestion.

TOND AT BSD liLUIK.

Red Bluff, Oct. 15.— X. B. Pond arrived
on the lO::;o o'clock train, and prominent
Democrats met him at tbe depot and es-
corted him to the Tremont Hotel, where he
held a reception during the day. In the
evening he spoke to a good crowd in the
Pavilion, and was loudly clieered. Ed
l.cake followed Fond ia a f*w r«mark->
favorable tv Pond, ana predicted tlie success
of the Democratic ti.ket. It was a goo J
Democratic meeting.
ALPINE COUNIY REPUBLICAH NOMINA-

TIONS.
MAr.Ki.KKVii.i.l-:, Oct 13.— The Republi-

can f'onvMiiti'innominated X. I). Arnot for
Superior Judge; 11. T. Mosser for Sheriff;
Frank Sm. tiltor Clerk ;Joseph Larson for
DistrictAttorney; Ai.ua M. Arnot for Su-
perintendent of Schools ;I. E. Mryo for
Assessor; C. T. Waller- for Senator, and
T. E. liuunewell for Assemblyman.

KKI'LBI.HAN MIKTINO.
Mercijd, Out. 10

—
1 lie Brst excursion on

the new Oakdale extension road went to

ScliafTer's ranch this evening to attend a
Republican meeting. Speeches were made
by ilyiam Nelson, J. C. Neidhuui and
others. A large crowd attended.

JDEHOCBATIC MKKTING AT I'.KDDSNG.
BXDDIKS, Oct. 15.

—
The Democrats h id a

meeting last night Thes(-eak< rs werePond,
Geary, Leake nnd Nutting. Tliere were the
usual bonfires, fireworks, band, etc. The
apeaking was kept up until midnight

J. P. IIUMIAT VA( AVII.E.

Vacavili.e, Oct. 15.—John P. Irish,
Democratic nomine for Congress, ad-
dressed a large meeting iv Enterprise Hall.

<ior::an'H Knflurn.
The several tailoring establishments in

•his CitY, Sft'TWßCn'a, Los Angelr.s, Port-
land, Oregon, and Seattle, Wash., have been
attached by the creditors of Robert (Jordan,
the proprietor, to secure tlie payment ill
claims held by Bniss liros. &Co., amounting
to elo.-e upon 820,000, and other claims in
the hands of George Uce'.linger amounting
toSMJOO.

Gordan asserts that bi*stock of cloths is
more than sufficient to pay off his creditors,
but among the merchants this statement is
taken witn considerable allowance. It is
tinuglr. that Gordan's indebtedness mnounts
*o between Siin.oOO and S7i',(«M), mostly due
toEastern houses. The (allure is credited
to depression of business aud to heavy ex-
penses in which lie was involved by tiis
wifa's proceedings fordivorce.

A Shortage Ki-ii'irtful.

The following Board of Directors of the
Andes Mining Comi any was elected Tues-

day for the ensuing jear: J. VV. Brown,
President: Porter 11. Andross, Secretary ;
and Wnlter Turnbull, It.P. Hall aril W. S.
Lyle, Trustees. A shortage of ISO shires
was reported by exp.-it Waterman. The
shares nre $2 SOeach, and thr difference will
have .0 be paid by the stockholders.

IVr'Sli.-d In ihe Flf.in«a.
An alarm m turned in from Box 179 ye-

sterday afternoon for a fire in the frame
structure at Gongh and O'Farrell streets.
The house was owned by Frank Simonard,
a contractor. Betore tile flames were ex-
tinguished the stiuclnre was destroyed and
a horse was burned to death. The total
loss was about $500.

11.*i;I. i.ii- (hnnrel.

The Fireman's Fund Insurance Company
has taken the marine business of the de-
funct Anglo-Nevada Assurance Association.
Bernard Faymonville has been elected Sec-
retary of the Fireman's Fund, George 11.
Tyson Aasi stant Secretary, and J. ii.Levi-
son Marine Secretary.

Roheo Acquitted.
Daniel Koben Jr., charged withannoying

and molesting young girls in the vicinity of
Dolores and Seventeenth streets, was dis-
missed yesterday in the Police Court, as
Knlie.il proved by witnesses that it was a.
case of mistaken identity.

Mrs. Senator Miller*lln.lili.
Mrs. J. S. Miller, widow of the late Sena

tor Miller, came down from her residence in
Kapa County last week to this city toreceive
medical treatment forextreme nervous pros-
tration. M:uhas improved quite favorably

since.

MIND DERANGED.

The Mysterious Disappearance of
a Resident of Hollister.

Another Flow of Natural Gas Struck at
Stockton Yesterday.

Meeting or tbe Executive Committee of the
Washington World's Fair Associa-

tion at Spokane Falls.

Special to Thk Morsiso Cali.

IIOI.I.ISTF.R, Oct. 15.—Georce Pinion Sr.
mysteriously disappeared from here last
Saturday, leaving no tr.ice. Searching par-

ties have been scouring the country ever
since. To-day a letter was received by his
wifnfrom him at Los Angeles, stating that
after nuiking a few purchases Inllollister
last Saturday, his mind became deranged

and he boarded the cars. lieknew no more
until he found himself inLos Angeles, llis
mindis Still in an unsettled condition, hut

be will return bnme in a day or two.
Trouble over land matters has been the
cause of his mental derangement

Wsihineton Wor d's Fair Association.
SroKAXi;FALLS, Oct. 16.

—
The Executive

Committee of the Washington World's Fair
Association assembled here today. Those
in attendance were President Bhilock of
Walla Walla, Vice-President F.ergusou of
Snohomisb, Secretary Cashing of Tacntna,
Percy W. Rochester of Seattle by proxy,
L. K. Grimes of Ellensburg, J. M.Hill of
Pullman, N. li.Coffman of Ghebal s, T.
Lewis L'laik of Spokane Falls. It was
decided to a«k the Legislature for
£2r>0,0-.iO to divide the work into
the following twelve departments: Agri-
culture, horticulture aud viticulture, wint'3,
Lumber, manufactures, \> ctorial collections,
education, fish and same; commerce,
including geography, phot graphy, hydro-
gr.iphy, and nieterology; curios and
rrlics, traflic and transportation stat-
istics. A superintendent will be ap-
p intcd lor all the departments, but the
whole will be under the supervision of a
general manager, who willreport to the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the association. There
is every indication that liberal appropria-
tions will be secured and tlin work be made
a complete success for iliisState.

•\u25a0

B-cpptions to S-rator Et»uf>rd.
Stockton, Oct. 15.

—
Senator Stanford and

wife rec ived ft most hearty welcome from
Stockton people. About 100 prominent
citizens acted as a Keceplion Committee and
under the chairmanship of R. E. Wilhoit
they met the Senator at the depot A large
number of the Seuator's friends were theie
to meet him, aud following the Sixth In-
fantry Band they escorted the Senator aud
party to the Pavilion, 'lhe Senator re-
sponded at some length to the welcome of
tlie citizens of Stockton.

LrvxRMOBK, Oct. IB.—A gathering of
aboui iKkipeople, Including ;wpupila of the
public school, greeted Senator and Mrs.
Stanford as their special car came to a stand-
stillhern to-day. An address of welcome
was delivered by ]>r. li.Cutler, which was
responded to at cousiderable length by the
Senator.

A drl Terrib y Bssten.
Seattle (Wash.), Oct. 15.— AtTremout, a

suburb of Seattle, this morning, a fourteeu-
year-old uirl, by the name of Tliatclier, was
nn her way to school, and while passing
through a narrow strip of woods she was
seized by a gray-bearded man, probably 00
years of ag>". A desperate struggle ensued,
in which tlie g:rl was terribly beaten and
bruised. Fearme her cries might attract
attention, the villain choked the girl until
she was unconscious. After several hours
she recovered consciousness, and told her
mother what had happened. She Informed
the authorities, and three Deputy Sheriffs
nnd a posse of twenty-five men Started uf:er
the man. Another party of fifty citizens,
headed by Judge Benisberg, was also organ-
ized and scorned the woods all day. If the
villain is caught be probably willbe lynched.

Natural Gas ia S:ocktin
Stockton. Oct. 15.— fourth flow of

gas was struck to-day in the well being

bored in tills city for the county. To-day's
flow was struck at a depth of nearly 1400
feet, and when lighted, with the tools in the
well, I,urns to v height ol three fret, and is
thirteen inches in diameter. The well-
borer claims also to have noticed crude pe-
troleum iv the flow of water from the well.
lit'expects onreaching fifty feet deeper to
strike a much larger now of gas. It is the
purpose of the Supervisors to use the gas
for lighting and heating the handsome new
Court-house and a jail to be erected next
spring.

-
-": •\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

Nn Guily.
Seattle, Oct. 15.

—
The jury In tho case

of Edward J. Murphy, charged with shoot-
ing Charles Brown, tins morning brought in
a verdict of "not guilty." About a month
ago Charles Brown, in company with Mnr-
idij"and his wife, were in the latter'^ bouse
drinkii g, when the two men beciuue en-
gaged in a dispute, which risult'd in
Murphy shooting and seriously Injuring
Brown. Brown recovered, and as lie had
been very intimate with Murphy prior to
tbe shooting, he would not prosecute him.
Both parties a.c dry-goods clerks aud for-
merly lived in San Francisco.•-——

LftWithout Prvicg Kis Debts.
Seattle, Oct. 15.—T. F. Ryan, son of

Hon. Thomas Ryan, United States Minister
to Mexico, has left this city, and it is taid he
leaves debts amounting to several hundred
dollars. lie Ciinio here about ftmonth ago
to study law in tlie oflice of a prominent at-
torney, lie spent his money freely, and
when his bank account was exhausted ho
drew on his father, having his friends here
indorse tlie papers. The diatts have all
come hack unpaid, liis fatlißr lefusing to
honor them. Meantime young Ityau has
left the city.

Ecdden Illness of a Hockton Comtatto.
Stockton, Oct, IT;.—constable W. M.

Deuig, familiarly known in Central Califor-
nia us "Pony" Denig, was taken ill while
walking along the street this morning and
culled for assistance. He reached a busi-
ness bouse, when be was attacked withbem-
orrbllgeol the tunes and couthed uu nearly
a pint ol blood. Ho was taken to a room,
mid after several hours' rest was conveyed
to his home. He is resting easy to-night
aid may .survive, but duiing the day he was
in a criticul condition.

Buildings BurDrd at Merc°d.
MSBCTO, Oct. 15.— A fire tliis morning

started at 8:50 o'clock in the Merced House,
run by Frank Freitas, being in a row of
wooden buildings. The fire soon spread to
tha adjoining bu lding, used as sleeping-
rooms by Portuguese, and the next, occu-
pied by Mrs. '1 alloy. Tim three buildings
were a total loss, valued at S4OOO. The
causo of the fire is unknown. During the
progress of the fire Jo.-eph Cross, an old
resident of Merced, was run over by a hose-
cart and seriously Injured.

Arre«ted for Polygamy.
Salem (Oregon). Oct. 15— The Sheriff to-

day arrested Mrs. Fnuk Dickman, against
w bom an indictment was found by the Gr.ind
Jury for the crime of polygamy. She was
married several years ago, and coming to
Oregon was married as Margaret Schoefer
to Frank Bauer, Rnd again one year ago as
Margaret Guether to Frank Dickman, "with
whom she was living when she nus arrested.

\u2666
Percy William*' Will.

Stockton, Oct. 15.— Percy Williams' will
was filed for probate today, with ilio appli-
cation of his brother, 'Ihonias If.Williams,
for letters testamentary. The will was exe-
cuted inFebruary, lb-S'), and devises allhis
PBtate to his wife, Bessie Lee Williams. It
is estimated that the estate is worth at least
8500,000. ——

\u2666

Browned in M-K'.nzi :River.
Eugene (Oregon), Oct. 15.—Ayoung man

named Ely, aeed about 18 years, was
drowned in the McKenzio IJiver near here
Monday. He was attempting to ford the
river on horseback, and it Is supposed the
horse fell withhim and in the struggle he
was drowned. The bo:y was recovered to-
day.

Child Drowned.
The Dai.i.i-.s, Oct. 15.— Last Monday

afternoon Jay Robbins Luckey. aged 2
years, a son of J. C. Luckey, United States
Indian Agent at Warm Sprines Reserva-
tion, was drowned ina mill-race. The boy
accompanied his father to a school-building,
and iv returning home by the mill-race is
supposed to have fallen in tl c water. The
lather missed the boy only a few minutes.
The lifeless body was found in the water
under the falls.

Irjurpd by Gaiat Pcwder.
Seattle, Oct. 15.— A dispatch from Bal-

lard fays George Ward, a wealthy farmer
livingnear that town, was terribly injured
this iiltenn mi by an explosion of a stick of
giant powder, which he was drying near the
stove.

Ft,l Beiult.
Camstooa, Oct. 15.— Mrs. Rich, who

was shot four times when the raid nn the
saloon in Lake Cnuuty was wade Friday
evening, died last night.

Vfrdict of Manslaughter.
Portland, Oct 15.—The juryin the case

of L. J. Sprague, on trial for the murder of
Thomas Vaughn, to-night returned a ver-
dict of manslaughter. On July 27tu lnit

Vaughn and Sprague became involved In a
quarrel in a saloon, and the latter stabbed
the former. Vaughn lived only a few hours.——•——

t"1

RAILROAD MATTERS.
Subjects to Be Considered by a Passenger-

Rate Committee.

Chicago, Oct. Hi.—A meeting of the Pas-
senger-rate Committee of the Transconti-
nental Association willbe held in this city
October 21st. Among the subjects to be
considered are the following: Excursion
rates from Colorado and other interior
points to the Pacific Coast and returning to
Eastern terminal joints; excessive commis-
sion payments on Immigrant tickets west
bound ;the use of Eastern lints' differen-
tials in Pacific Coast rate-sheets; the aboli-
tion of round-trip tickets, or more restrict-
ive measures inrespect to the use and limi-
tations of six months' excursion tickets; the
application of uniform rates from Chicago,
and basing the rates for tickets from points
esist thereof to all Pacific Coast destina-
tions; the redemption on return ofportions
of six months' excursion tickets; through
rates from Sioux City and Council Bluffs to
Pacific Coast points via St. Paul or Aber-
deen, an.i from St. Paul via Sioux City end
Council Bluffs; time limits on tickets issued
to clergymen and missionaries at half rates
and revision of the one-way rate- circular.

At an adjourned meeting of the Western
Freight Association to-day a discussion of
uniform classification resulted In the adop-
tion ofa resolution that the association will
receive the report of the Standing Com-
mittee on Uniform Classification, to become
effective on January Ist next, provided it
shall be made effective by all otlier associa-
tions and lines, and that the various mil-
road commissions of the States within the
territory of the Western Freight Associa-
tion willapprove it. Tho code of rules pre-
pared by the Joint Rate Committee to gov-
ern the making of through rates on traffic
Interchanged between Easteiu and AVest-
ern lines was approved.. The set of rules
provide that rules shall be made from time.
to time by uniform action, in order that all
lines may participate simultaneously.

STREET RAILWAY ASSOCIATION.
Buffalo, Oct 15.

—
The ninth annual

meeting of tlio American Street Railway As-
sociation is in session here. Two-thirds of
the street railways of the country are repre-
sen'ed. Special committees will report on
the following topics: "The Perfect Street
Railway Horse," "AYear's Progress of the
Cable MotivePower," "The Electric Motive
Power clinically Considered," "Novel
Schemes for the Development of Street
Railways" and "The Public and State
Treatment of Corporation*."

UNIONPACIFIC STATEMENT.
Boston-, Oct. 15.— Union Pacific's

August statement for the entire system
shows thHt the gross earnings were 53.954,-
--.'H)B, an increase of 551,548, and Hie net earn-
ings were $1,477,075, 8 decrease of 8231,561.
For the eight months ending August 31st
the gross earnings were 528,b'49,6ii), an in-
crease of $3,600,520, and net earnings were
£9,147,077, a decrease of $42,826.
NOBTD-EItN PACIFIC STOCKHOLDERS* MEET-

ING.
Nkw York, Oct. 15.

—
The reports pub-

lished recently that the, stockholders' meet-
ing for the Northern Pacific Thursday will
be the lust for three years are continued at
the company's office.

THE 810 GRANDE.
Pukulo (Colo.), Oct. 15.—A rumor here

for two or three days has been persistently
repented tlr.itUiiiiMbad acquired Control of
the Bio Grande BalUoad.

THREATENED WITH DEATH.

Governor Steelo of OKlahoma in Danger of
fißs»«aimt:cD.

Kansas City, Oct. 15.— A special from
Oklahoma City says: Governor Steele, while
en route to Kingfisher to attend the G. A.It.
reunion, received warning that he would be
assassinated if he passed through here be-
cause of having vetoed Hie bill locating the
Terntoiial capital at this place. At the
Solicitation of his family ilid friends he left
the train at a small station before, reaching
Oklahoma City and continued hi*journey by
stnge. The feeling against the Governor is
very bitter and it is believed desperate men
would have carried out their :Veilbad not
the Governor changed hii route.

condi:nsl:i> tem£gkams.

Constantinople, Oct. 15.— deaths
from cholera at Aleppo average fifty daily.

CHICAGO, Oct. 15.
—

The temperature to-
day was as follows: Chicago, 4'i°; New
York, 43°; St. Louis, 4'!°; Cincinnati, 42°.

BERLIN, Oct. 15.—Dr. Koch has cease 1 to
make experiments in the cure of consump-
tion. Itis presumed his method is a failure.

New Yokic. Oct. 15.—The current week's
exports from this port are the biggest In the
history of the port. The total is upward of
$1(1,000,000.

Chicago, Oct. 15.
—

The Consolidated Ice.-
machtne Company mado an assignment yes-
terday. No schedule was filed, but the fig-
ures are said to be heavy.

New Haven, Oct. 15.—Edward B. Clapp,
who is nowProfess <r of Greek in the Illi-
nois College, has been railed to the assist-
ant professorship of Greek in Vale.

London (Out.), Oct. 15.— A petition to the
Governor-General, praying that the sentence
of de.th passed upon Blrcball be commuted,
is being circulated here for signatures.

Washington, Oct. 15.—Pensions were to-
day granted to residents of California »9
follows: William F. Cousins, San Francisco;
John Deseker, San Francisco; Jerome B.
Cox, San Francisco; Ruben Goss, Dixon.

Paris, Oct. 15.—Returns issued 'by the
French Bnard of Trade 'show that during
September the-' imports have increased
•ti,I!X),OGUf and exports decreased 6,45G,000f,
compared with the corresponding mouth
last year.

New York,Oct. 15.— A special dispatch
from Ottawa to the Evening Pest says 400
car-loads of lumber have left for the Amer-
ican market since the removal of the export
duty. The amount awaiting shipment there
is over 200,0(JO, 000 feet

Washington, Oct. 15.— Secretary of
State has received a dispatch from Minister
Ryan at the City of Mexico, auuouucins
that the Mexican Republic will adopt the
recommendations of the International Amer-
ican Conference in regard to a uniform sys-
tem of weights and measures.

Lisbon, Oct. 15.— Regenerators and
Progressists have agreed to maintain an ex-
pectant but benevolent attitude toward the
new Ministry. The Cabinet has announced
its determination to prohibit the Republican
press from using scurrilous language re-
garding the King of Portugal or Great
Britain.

Washington, Oct. 15.— President
has made the following appointments:
George Gehen, Register of the Land Oftica
at Vancouver, Wash.; George W. Bryant,
Receiver of Public Moneys at Los Angeles,
Cnl.;Thomas M. Starrh, Receiver of Pub-
lic Moneys at Bailey, Idaho; Charles C.
Warner, Agent for the ludians of the Ne-
vada Agency, Nev. ;David Wade Matthews,
Agent for the Indians of the Klamatb.
Agency, Oregon. : \u25a0.

Co-viced lif Cnnipiracy.

Pueiilo (Colo.), Oct. 15.— liithe trial of
O. P. McMains, which has been inprogress
in the United States Circuit Court, on the
charge of conspiring to resist the process of
the federal court by Inflammatory speeches
and publication inciting armed bands of
settlers on the Maxwell Grant, New Mex-ico, to organize disturbances, ended. The
jury last evening rendered a verdict ofcon-
viction. Anappeal was taken. ,-

\u2666

Arrested While Ljaving Prison.
Chicago, Oct. Frank Woodruff, alias

Black, who told remarkable stories at the
time of the Cronin murder, saying he. drove
the horite and wagon which carried Cronin's
body away to the ;esspoc'., completed bis
sentence inBridewell for horse-stealing this
morning. At the door of the prison he was
met by the Sheriff of Johnson County, Kan.,
who will take him there to answer to a
charge of horse-stealing.-• .

Hop ftlniriticni.
New Your. Oct 15.—Private cables from

London quote hops at 230afor Washlngtons
and place a valuation of 240s on choicePacifies; noting, also, sales ol new crop
Washington at160*.

FALL MEETINGS.

Yesterday's Winners at Morris Park and
Latonia.

MokrisPark, Oct. 15.—T0-day ended the
fall meeting at this track. The Elizabeth
(N. J.), races open to-morrow. Following
are the winners:'

First race, five-eighths of a mile, Madsione
won, Eclipse second, Reilly third. Time,
1:01%.

Second race (Stonewall handicap), three-
quarters of a mile, Annie won, Bradford
second. Lakeview third. Time, 1:15%.

Third r?ce (Ed;o shakes), one and a six-
teenth miles, St. James won. Punster Jr-
second, Insight third. Time, 1:57.

Fourth race, one mile. Paramatta won,
Wastcrlodt second, Benedictine third. Time,
1:43%.

Fifthrace (Fall Test handicap), one and a
quaiti'r miles, Diablo won, MyFellow sec-
ond, Eurus tliiid. Time,2:17^.

Sixth race (Farewell stakes, selling), three-
quarters of a mile, Kirkover won, Terrifier
second, Monterey third. Time, 1:16%.Seventh race, heats, one and a sixteenth
miles, Can-Can won, Eleve distanced iv the
first heat (two started). Time, 1:50.

Latcnia R-aults.
Latonia, Oct. 15.— The winners to-day

were as follows:
First race, one-half of a mile. Little Mid-

get won, Willow second. Caprice third.
Time, 0:50%.

• Second race, one mile, Pickup won, Ar-
gent isecond, Robin third. Time, 1:43)4.

Third race, one mile and twenty yards,
Polemus won, Aunt Kate second, Tcnlike
third. Time, 1:45%.

Fourth race, one and a sixteenth miles,
Carter B won. Princess Annie second,
Mciidowbrook third. Time, 1:45%.

Fifthrace, five-eighths of a mile, Mabello
won, Loneleaf second, Laura Acnes third.
Time, 1:02%.

Sixth race, two-year olds, four furlongs,
Woodbena won. Lee 6second, Mattie Allen
third. Time, 0:50

An Exciting Finish
Lexington, Oct. 15.—The decisive heat

of the great $SCOO stako was trotted to-day,
McDoel again winning after an exciting
finish in2:15%.

First race— 2:3o stallion trot, Semicolon
won, Alabaster second, D C third. Best
time, 2:1!)%.

In the 2:17 pacing (unfinished) Sprague
Wilkes burst a blood vessel in the first heat
and dropped dead. lie was valued at SHOW.
He was by Tommy Wilkes, dam by Gover-
nor Sprague aud "a grandson of the great
Harry Wilkes.

In to-day's heats Emma was first, Pick-
away second, Grant's Abdallah third, Arlsie
Medium fourth. Best time.2:20-%.

Bacicp-Sti b cs S Id.
Moruis Park, Oct. 15.—The horses com-

prising the racing-stables of 1). D. Withers
and James Galway were sold nt auction tills
morning. The bidding was lively, and fair
prices were realized. Among ilia best sales
were: Cynosure by Tom Ocbiltreer-Cy-
clone, Sl'oTiO; Sluggard by Tom Oehiltree-
Danble, £3050; Major Homo by Tom Ociiil-
tree-Sweet Home, S2hOo; Adamant by
Stone Hedge-Adage, £2050; King Eric by
Kins Ernest-Cyclone, S^OO; chestnut colt
by Kinglike-Fannan, 82600; Montague by
Mortimer-Evande, $?::51U; Geraldina by
CJrinstead-Cousiu Peggy, £4000.

Berserker's T:ps.
New York, Oct. 15.— Berserker's tips on

Elizabeth : Firstrace, G. W. Cook orRival;
second, Come-to-Taw or Eon; third, Bay
Cluster or Common Sense; fourth, Kileyor
Sir John; fifth. Aurania or Pearl Set; sixth,
Woodcraft or King Crab.

COAST ITEMS.

Brief Items of Interest Front Pacific .
Ht»t»n and Territories.

The Yuba Itiver is cuttiDg a new channel
at Marysville.

More limn 20,000 sheep are feedids on
Table Mountain, JNye County, NOT.

Ina shooting-match between clubs from
OgUen and bait Lake the frame won all the
prizes.

Mrs. Andreas of Pomona has a geranium
bush that is thirty feet Ugh. Itlias been
cut back frequently.

Atthe annual feast of ttie Yuma Indians
this year there was a large utteuuauce. The
Times estimates it at 4000.

J. C. Smith of Birds Landing, S >lano
County, attempted to take his own lilt;on
Tuesday by using a shotgun.

Three valuable horses were burned to
death in a barn owned liv Mr. Goodrich, at
Kouud Valley, loyo County, last Tuesday.

Forest fires in tha lower range of mount-
ains near Wallows Valley, On-con, have
ruined immense tracts of valuable timber.

Insinking a well at Dry Creek, near ilil-
gard, Oregon, last week, tlie skeleton of an
elk was louud thirty leet below the surface.

One grape-grower of El Cajon, San Diego
County, employs 100 women and girls to pick
his crops, and he says they are first-rate
bands.

Frank R. Slaughter of University, Los
Angeles Couuty, has ready for the Chicago
exhibition a pumpkin that weighs 225
pounds.

A Ilollister man bought a sturgeon the
other day for bis market. In dressing the
list) be touiid a silver bread-knife such as is
used on a steamer.

The Victoria Colonist says one of the
schemes that George Baden-Powell is in-
terested in is to bring l-ou families from
England toBritish Columbia.

The Pasadena .Star says some rich speci-
mens of platinum nave been found in the
mountains near Arroyo been. They have
been sent to Los Angeles for assaying.

Alexander llodnett, a surveyor, attempted
to walk from ban'Juau to Nitlnat, V. L, re-
cently, witlia heavy pack. In going al ng a
trail near a high bluff he slipped, was
thrown into the surf and was drowned.

The Grand Jury of Sherman County, Ore-
gon, reported recently that there were no
prisons or jails in the county, but there were
no prisoners, hence the tax-payers were not
bound to worry themselves about providing
them.

A woman was arrested in Tacoma re-
cently for Stealing a jersey from a large
store. She said she could not get clothiug
enough to keep warm, but a search at tho
Police Station showed $220 in gold coin ou
her person.

George Thatcher, a salesman for a San
Francisco house, died suddenly ou Tuesday
in a Salt Lake City drug-store. He had re-
cently come from a trip through Idaho and
was apparently in good health wheu he went
into the store..

The ai rivalof two overdue ships Tacoma
and James Drummond on Tuesday had a
special Interest to the people ot fcatiU Cruz,
for both vessels carried large quantities of
water pipe that was badly wanted to com-
plete the new water works system.

The Tombstone Prospector says: The
assayer at ilie Imures mine is a Chinaman,
who was sent out there from England by
the company. He has spent twelve years
in study in America, Germany and En-
gland, and is said to be remarkably bright.

The heirs of the estate of the. late Dr.
Glenn want £50,000 for permitting the Co-
lusa Canal Company toinn their big ditch
across their ranch. The company contends
that the canal willincrease the value of the
land more than that amount The matter
willbe taken into >ourt in a few days.

The Ontario Observer says: J. W. Mc-
Fatridge has adopted a novel method of
keeping his turkeys from preying upon the
Vineyard of his neighbor. Turkeys have
an instinctive dread of the coyote, and
taking advantage of this fear he keeps
them out of the vineyard by chaining a

coyote in it.
The Albuquerque Democrat says the

boundary hue between Texas and New
Mexico has never been properly surveyed,
and this has caused a great deal of trouble
to settlers. Some of the latter are living
twenty-live miles over the birder lino of
New Mexico, yet they are taxed as if they
lived inTexas.

'
v

The Tombstone City Council was inter-
rupted Wednesday evening by a large centi-
pede which came up on the -

table and began
looking over Hie minutes of the clerk, evi-
dently waiting for the order ol new business
to make a stinging motion. The new order
of business came sooner than lie expected,
and i.'is segregated remains were swept out
by tho janitor next morning.

A woman named Krlli-y was sent to the
Los Angeles County Jail for 500 dnys re-
cently for robbery. She is a continued mor-
phine taker, and the attending physiciin
gave strict orders to keep her from getting
any. Early on Tuesday morning she was
under the influence when she tried to light
a cigarette. She managed to set her ulottiiog
on fire and was frightfully burned.

Speaking of the recent sad death, by hid
own hand, of WilliamSpraguo Jr., a Pan-
dleton resident says he was present in Wash-
ington when the advent of the young heir
whs celebrated by a splendid reception at
the residence of his grandfather, lion. S. P.
Chase, which cost in the neighborhood of
$10,000. No one then imagined that the
child of fortune who was born into the world
under such auspicious circumstances would
meet withsuch a traeic end.

The South Bend (Oregon) Journal lays:
Wo must really request our friends who are
delivering us new potatoes inpayment of their
delinquent subscriptions to select, smaller
varieties.if possible. They forget the only ket-
tle Unit we have to cook them inis the same
old tin dipper, suspended, gypsy fashion, to

a tripod on lhe tide fl:itunder our DMBpocbw*
room. Itwiilnot hold anything over nine
inches in diameter, and this season these
W'illnpa Valley potatoes, so far delivered,
are seldom under ten inches. This matter
has caused us cons derable anxiety. We
don't want to refuse the potatoes lust od the
ragged edge of a hard winter, but we do
want some discrimination made as to size, as
we have no method of preparing the gi -nt
varieties.

A DETISKMINED STOWAWAY.

Be IiOnly 15 Years Old, Bat lias
Crossed ili»Ocean TVn Times.

Robert Wade, 15 years ofage, has been a
stowaway on ten different steamships that
have arrived in this port within the past
year, lie was on the Etruria and was
turned over to the Barge Office officials.
Robert is small for his age, with a chubby
face, large brown eyes and dark hair. He
smiles when he talks, and is altogether quite
Interesting. When questioned yesterday,
he said that his mother died five years ago.
Three years later his father's death followed,
and he was left to the care of his ten
brothers and two sisters. The brothers are
all sailors, except one, who is a bar-keeper
for the Manhattan Club.

He first stowed himself away in the steam-
ship Scrvia and was sent back by the Com-
missioners of Emigration, but came back in
her on her next trip. lie was put to work
pet-lint; potatoes for the cabin passengers,
and had Rood foul and a bunk. lie went to
his brother at tin- Manhattan Club, and
secured work withDr. Andrews of Treniont.
lie was given got d clothes and performed
his duties for three months. Then he be-
came tired and came buck to the city, His
brother paid his passage on tlie Alaska, at
the same time saying that itwas the last
time he would do it.

lie relumed to Liverpool, but only re-
mained Hit re two days, nnd again stowed
himself on the Servia. lie went to the fire-
men's quarters, and they cued for him. On
arriving here be was again sent back, but
was not dismayed. He stowed himself on
the Gallia, and went back again, without it
being known that he was aboard, He re-
remained in Liverpool two weeks, and then
walked aboard the Etruria, stowing himself
behind the donkey engine. As the sea was
rough lie was afraid he might get crashed.
He left his hiding place and landed here at
the end ofthe trip. He continued to do the
same thiiiL', going back and forth, until ten
days ago, when he concluded to pass the
winter in New York. The Bar^e Office
officials notified his brother of tits arrival."

Bobby
"

says he docs not want his family
to take care of him, but prefers to work for
himself.—New York Press.

A NEW PUZZLE.
ItLooki Slight? Emy, but Tackle Itnud

See.
A new puzzle has been sprung upon the

Inoffensive peoplo of this weary world. It
is an innocent-looking affair and an inex-
pensive one withal, but more deadly than
"pit's iv tne pen." Tlis latest brain-racking
device consists simply of three culuuins ol
liguiea, arranged thus:

Now, the point is to add together any six
of the above figures and make the tutal U'l.

—
Philadelphia Kecord.

The Irralrlvnt'iOld I'nrlnor.

Judge John ii. Elam of Indianapolis,
partner in the law firm of Harrison, Miller
& Klani, arrived Tuesday at tlie Palace
Hotel with his wife, and is new at the Del
Monte. He said that he docs not believe
that the President willresume the practice
of law after his term of oflice expires, nor
will Mr. Harrison seek a renomiuation,
which. If offered him, however, he would
accept. The law lirui h'S been dissolved
since his election to tho Presidency. Mr.
Muli-r, the partner, bavins been appointed
Attorney-General. Mr. Klain is delighted
ovtr what he lias seen of the Pacific Coast.

A lEurclnr C'nprureri.

Oee Ah Luce, a Chinaman, was caught
while attempting to enter the house of Den-
nis B. Collins last evening, nnd was taken to
the City Prison bj Officer Madden. The
residence of Mr. Collins Is at !rj2 Vino
street Luce has been out of San Qnentln
only three months, where he had finished a
term of fourteen years for burglary.

Lovers of cats willappreciate the compli-
ment given to these animals by th>: lato
Canon Liddon. He said that the liner attri-
butes of cats were many, but they were
hidden by a coat of shyness and pride.

OUITUAKY.

DB. B. K. COI.E.
Dr. R. E. Cole died yesterday mnrnins In

Oakland. He has been prominently identi-
fied with its history for thirty years. The
deceased was an Oliloan by birth and ar-
rived in £?an Francisco in October, 184!), aud
commenced the practice of dentistry, soon
amassing « fortune. He was one of the
twelve original proprietors and owners of
the present Southern Paeilic ferry nnd lnenl
railroad .systems, but sold out his rights
when the great corpoiation became inter-
ested ou tliis Coast. From IS7S to 1887 he
w.iß one of the Directors of the Oakland
Bank of Snvings, and was repeatedly urged
to run for Mayor on the Republican ticket,
but always declined, his reason being that
he would have to sign tlie liquor licenses,
anil, being a t-t al abstainer, tliis would jar
ag iiinst his principles, lie was a member
ot California Lodge of Masons, which ho
assisted inorganizing in 154.1>. The deceased
left a large family.

itKV. CF.OIJOE MORGAN nil.l.f!,D.D.
Kiv.George Morgan Hills, I>.P., rector of

St. Mary's Church, Biirlinnton, N. J., died
at Tacoma, Wash., yesterday afternoon,
nged (k> years. Deceased was at Tacoma on
a visit to his son, the Bey. John Dovve
Hills,p.istor of St. Luke's Churob.

IION'. JOHN VAN VAi.KKNBina.
Hon. .John Van Valkenborg, Past Su-

preme Chancellor of the Knights ol Pythias,
died at Fort Madison, lowa, ytsterday" after-
noon.
LIEUTENANT ALPHKI'S BOBKBT FBKNCH.

Ltentenant Alpheua IJobert French, tho
sole suivivor of the Black Hawk War, died
at Biltiniore yesterday, aged &Z years.

I.AXKnX SIUI'I'INU IMKLLIUENVB.

Arrived.
Vnmnur, Oct 16.

Stmr llaytlan Republic, Brown, TO hours from
rust-1bound, etc; i>a*saud muse, to Kodlak Tack-
Ing Co.

Sent Ocean Spray, rot»r«on,
—

hours from IveiI-
sons Landing: to N lversun.

Schr Mary ltiihnc.lur^i'iismi. 26 hours from Itum-
boklt; '2U7 Mft lumber, to Charles Nriwa.

Hark Arcturm, Moan. 7 days frvin Seattle; 1646
tons coal, to Cedar River Coal Co.

liktnNorth Ileinl. Wallace, 5 days from Shoal-
water Hay; lumber, to Blispson Lumber Co.

Mr ship Amazon. McLaren, 133 days from London;
iinlse, toJ D Spreckcls & liros.

lirship California. Dickinson, 130 days from
Liverpool; ml i. to Mcjer, Wilson A Co.

Spoken.
Bo;it23— 37 S, lon 4!i. Br ship Crown, from

Hamburg for San Francisco.
DollHMUll I'nrt4.

ASTORlA—ArrivedOct 15-Bktn Tsm O'Sbanter,
hence Oct 5"; scur liertio Marlon, from Eureka;
r.oneer. hence Oct 1.

sailed Oct 15-Schr Halcyon.
F«»r«i^ti Portn.

BREMERHAVEN-ArrlTedOcc 15-Stmr Elder,
from New York.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

\u25a0ra^y it!

WILL CURE YOU.
SEND FOR NEW BO X PACIFIC

COAST TESTIMONIALS

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER CO,,
1332 Market Street, S. F.

.'-\u25a0'-\u25a0:"- nir;-'cod 8p tf
-

TREASURES FOR TEACHERS.
For School Music Teachers:

SONG MA>TAT..-)lsooki 1 2 3 If
Complete Course In }- SOc. 40c. 60c. o

Music Reading. J Per doz. $:!. $4 '.O. $4 81) -y'

collection. JBO cents. «4 80 per doi. 3-1song Collection, j5Ocents. «4 80 per dot g+
For 11 i~H School* :

' -
SONG GREETINTr. By L. O. Emerson. 60cts,.

$tidoz. Agood book, with the best of music.

For riauo Teachers and their IMij.lls: -.-
young Flayers' Popular Coll'n. 51 pieces] v^\Young People's Classics. 62 pieces \ £j,' rfl'«.pu:ar Dance Collection. 66 pieces f»» §
Fairy Fingers. 30 pieces j

"
3

Classlcnl I'linlst.
*"pieces]

_
I
"

Piano Classics. Vol.l, 44 pieces I-2/ '*»
Piano Classics. Vol. 2. 31 plec sI 31 o \u25a0\u25a0:

Saiibath Hay Music. 3« pieces fgjjla
Classic 4-haud Collection. 19 duets | s =
Operatic Piano Collection. 19opera»J"< J ,-'.

'

CHOIR LEADERS use lar-pe quantities of onr
OCTAVO MUSIC. 7000 different Sacral an'l
Secular Selections, Glees, Quartets, Anthemr,

etc. Prices generally not more than 6 to 8
cents per copy, anil a few dimes buy enough
for a society or choir. Send for lists. ..;.

Books and Music matted/or tailPrice.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY, BOSTON.
C. H.Dithox &Co., oUT Broadway, New York City.

se2 tf Tu'lhSa -.;"

BEE MY 7^?*^ -""
SPONGE? S^Mmbk

*
SHINe \ 'V-f^KW^WDO

yourShoea \ IJrQ&tgigylf' I
WOLFF'S \ \ / ,

ACME \ "
[

BLACKING \ V DID
ONCE AWEEK!V X
Other days wash them \ _^rfSr X

clean with %^^>^
SPOHGE AHDWATER. \ 'SST r"

EVERY Housewife , ;':'\u25a0'..
EVERY Counting Room -J--EVERY Carriage Owrjer
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hold a brush

SHOULD USE

JO§K-HpON
w.il«t«ii« Old 4. NiuiFinmiTime f —"J*^,,.
WillBTAIN GLASS ANDCHiNaauai I**"%"*
WILLBTAIN TINWARE 1 at tho

WILL «TAIN VOOR OLD BASKET* «»»»»•
WillBtain BABV-s Coach nml!'

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

]al4 lyTnThSa > .

NEW HOUSEHOLD FIANCE, t

Finest Line or Ranges in the City. \u25a0
>

JOHN F.MYERS &CO.
803 MAIIKKTSTREET, 8. F.

cell TiiThtf

SUGARDOWN
We willgive for a short time

two pounds of the best cube or
granulated sugar with every
pound of tea, or 11 pounds of
sugar with5 pounds of tea.

Call and be convinced.

Oriel Tea Co.,
1900 MARKET ST., COR. FRANKLIN.

oelS7tBp

floatJr HiI
They Say Umbrellas are Good Catholics . \u25a0

Became They Always Keep Lent.
But when itcomes tokeeping the best • •

makes and the largest assortment no.- :

where willyen find Umbrellas as you
will at our store. Yesterday we un-
packed several cases of the latest style •:
and unique Novelties in English and
American sticks. Boiled. Bibbed and .
Gloria Silks, Alpacas and Ginghams,' ,
and they range inprice from 50 cents

"

for a strong knockabout— and willing ;'\u25a0;
tobe loaned article— to $8 and $10 for . :-
one that would cost you at least 50 per
cent more at any regular umbrella
house, who do not buy 'em as cheap and
in as large quantities as we do. .

- °
:

M.J. FLAVIN & CO.,
HEADQUARTERS FOR UMBRELLAS,

924 to 928 Market Street.
AGENTS FOR FALMER, CIOGG &

CO. and AMASALYONCelebrated .
CANES and UMBRELLAS.

oci4 at ,:

Folding 81mAaI-*rK
° Assortment

rfl ft n? KRfIS carpet 3
LOW ITAVinR'Q 1133 and 1135

PKICKB.IIHILUnO, MAItKKTSTKEKT.
—-

se'Jß ISteoil 8p

CONNELLY &BORLE.I 362 MARKETST
JUST RKCEIVED— ANKLKUANT LINEOK AM,

kinds of Furniture, Cat pets and Ku;s, at tbe latest
designs. ••o are now prepared to se<l 15 or 20 per

*

cent lower than any boose In the city, Give as a \u25a0

call anil convince yunrselvea. se2l Sul'uTp tf 8p

BEST TRUSSES A.SHOULDER BRACES .
Mario nt .1. 11. A.FOLKKKS&BKOS.,

SOKUICALANI)DENTAf- IK3THUUKNT, „" •
DE^OT, 113 Mout joinery St., adjoining Wj<S

Occidental Hotel eutrauca. Ufi4 trcod

lUNITKO
CXDKItTAKEIt9'"™™TT

0 EMBALMING PARLORS. I
iTctyiuiuiHoluuitcfor Flnt-etiu tfantttU I

¥ at K<Miuuaule Rates. H
|Talspbona a167. iiandi9fin*str—t. |

lIOGKNKMi('.INN'T~^^H()MA9 McOlNit
" '

JIMiISN ItItOTIIKKS,
(Sods o( li:« late JAMES MuUINN)

Funeral Directors and Embalmnp.
SI Kddr St.. onp. TlvoliO,,er.i ilf,7.'c|«arT«la^ono .Vo. iiii. >u4 6u.t"th tf

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.-
\ fiiKearny street.

l>isi-,:>s
last, \ 6J3 Kearny street, isstabllsbe-i in IASi

flPr»» for too treatment ot special UljeifcMM. O*
'

XLt.Mb','"y'or >"3""'^"»«!»« on tuo^oay ml7TBJBI¥ ml"11 P*ru>^»e:"ly curoO. TajDoctor',.,
f^TOJB vis.t-.l tno UoSDIUH af Kur.m, »h> V«J«I»W tamed mv v Talaauie Infonoauon. whkitt<
Mean lmiwrt to tlio« la uead of bis s"r7,cis. Tn« slxwtorcures otnors full. 1T» at a. NoolurSS«nl«ssa« effects a euro. Persons ouraj a hoin*(lsi
etwrlta Adclms Ult I.F.UIBBOS. Boxlasr

'

jteasajsumttsftesasamsKAftoflßKiMfe:.

1890, by the i;ct.J. M. liuciiler,Robert Zlnk and
ICiHiii.illL>y<lein:ina.

CARUIGAN-KEED-Intblseltv. October 11. 1890.
by the Hit.J. m. liuebler, Jodepti Carrlgan and
CJerlru'-l« Iteed.

MORRITSEN—CROWLKY—In this city, October
18, IH9U.l.y the ltov.J. M.liuebler. Otto Morrlt-
stn and Cecllie Crowley.

lIANSKN—SAWVEK-In this city, October 11.
lH!>c>. by the Rev. John Doughty. Harry llansen
of San Francisco and Olga c. Sawyer of Berkeley.

OPrENHEIMFR— LUEWK-Iu this city, October
16, 1890, by the Key. Dr.Meyerson. Moses <ip|ie.-i-
-taeimer ofSpokane Kalis. Wash., and Nettle Loewe
or sin Ftaoclaeo.

GREENFIELD—MARKS—October 12, 1890, at St-
George's Hall, by the Rot. S. l'hllo. William
Greeulield and Uussle M.irkg,both ol San Fran-

CISCO. \u25a0-.-\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0:\u25a0 -.- \u25a0 '-T -\u25a0:

UIKU.
Brennan, Richard McCarthy, Annie
Curlcy, Johanna McFailden. Mrs. Julia
Connolly, Stephen A. Meyers, Sarah
Do l.acey, Emma Myers, Elizabeth J.
Kliiott.Mary Agnes Manutnj. slaty T.
Kreniia. Igaulo Nolan, -.ir.ili
Kiel her. Thomas U. Nichols, Amos
Orosh. s.iiiiueiK. Koctie. Theresa
Howard. John Ketldlugton.Jobn 11.
Illcsey. Annie F. Stokei, .lo:in
Koblmau. Solomon Teviln, l'atrlck
Kniaer, Eddie Tbacber. (icorge
Laniiley, Aucellca 'Itrry, William N.
Leacy, Xbomai Van suit, Krank W.

WcndorS. Margaret £.

LEACY—Inthis city, October 13, 1890, Thomas,
belOTed iiiisliauilul Bridget .-..•\u25a0,, and father of
James Leacy, a native ol Clobber Head, County
Louth, Ireland, aged 47 years.

£9-Frlenas ana aciiualntances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Thurs-
day), at 0:Mu'ciock a. v.. troai tilslate residence.
781 l>avls street, tuetice to St. t'r.iri is Cnurcb,
Vallejo street, where a requiem mass will be
celebrated for the repose of tils soul, com-
mencing at 1U o'clock a. M. luti'iiui-m Calvary
Cemetery.

••
BIUUEKS' AND STEVEDOKES' UNIONASSOCIA-

TION—Funeral Notice: The delegation from
Martin Reagan to John Sullivan. Inclusive, are
hereby nutlned to assemble at their ball THIS
DAY (Thursday), at B:3'J o'clock a. m. sharp, to
alien.lthe funeral ot their late brother, I.Leacy.
By order I'flEllLA\\KEN ,Vlce-I'rcs^.

K.K. DrßitAM, Bee. Secty. a
KOHI.MAN—In this city,October 11, 1890, Solomon

beloved husband or Adeline Kuhlmaii,and father
of Lena ami Samuel Koliiinaw, and .Mrs. 11. Hoy-
man and .Mrs. A. uoidber^ ot rim.-;ils, Arizona, it

natlveot lATliiany,;ige.lliv years, iimonths and 17
days.

IKB-Friends and acquaintances arc respectfully
Invited to attend the inner. ilnils DAY(Thurs-
day). at 11 o'clock a. m., from Masonic Temple,
comer Tost and Montgomery streets, thence to
l'-':3O o'clock v. si. train to tlo.ue of l'eace Ceme-
tery, 2

riiENNA—Inthis city,October 14, 1890, Icaaxto,
beloved husband of I'ominca Krenna, and t.ulier
of J. P., Joseph, Vincent, Henry. Freddie. Jo-
sephine and Tcnieyettle Kreun.i and Mrs. Mary
liaracco, Mrs. Cilia l'ecouie, Mrs. Carrie LoI'r.sti

and Mrs. I'aullue l.ibru^lni, a native of Palermo,
Sicily. Italy, aged 65 years. [New Orleans papers
please copy.]

/£&\u25a0 Kricnds and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend tho funeral THIS DAY (Thurs-
day), at 12:30 o'clock v. «., from bis late resi-
dence. 707 1oik street. Interment Holy Cros3
Cemetery.

••
Kltl'UEK—ln tillscity,October 14, IS9O, Eddie,

only beloved son or J&lward and Louise Kiiu-r.
a native of ban Franelaco, aged 14 years ami 5
months.

aaj-rricnils and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral IHIS DAI (Thurs-
day), at '1o'clock p. v., from the resilience of his
parents. 703 Mission street, between TlitrJ and
Fourth. Inccnuenl I.0. 0. F. Cemetery.

••
BKENNAN—Inthis city,October 11.ltiflO.Rlcharil,

youngest ami be.oved son or ttlcbard and Mary J.
I'.reuiiau, and brother of Haggle, l'eterand Daniel
llreuuan, a native ol San ifrancisco.aged -oyears,
timonths and 'ilftflys.

*y-Krieii(lsand acquaintances are respectrully
Invited to attend the luneral iHIS DAY ilhurs-
day), at t»:80 o'clock a. m., from the residence
of nilparents, 15'Jl'li Mission street, thence to
St. Joseph's cburcb, when a solemn requiem
mass willbo celebrated lor the repose of his
soul, commencing at 10 o'clock a. v. Interment
Holy Gross Cemetery.

••
mCUKLKY—Inthis city,October 14, 1890, Johanna,"

'widow of ti.e late cornel. us Curler, and mother
of J. 11.,Ihoiuas J., Williamand Mary Curley. a
native of yueens County, Ireiaud, aged Sd years.
Hew York papers piease copy. 1

&h~l rit.'Milsami 'iu:»ilii:ii:res are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS HAi (Thurs-
day), at »::io o'clock a. m.. from her late resi-
dence, l;J10 Harrison street, thence to St.
Josephs Church, where a solemn highmass willlie
celebrated for the repose of her soul, commencing
at '.' o'clock a. m. Interment Mount Calvary
Cemetery. 2

FLETCHER —In Oakland, October 14. 1890.
Thomas 11.. beloved Miihaiul of Mary A.Fletcher,

and lather or Mamie i-.. Fletcuer, anatlveoi
iMiElaml,acid 5'J years. 10 inontus and \u25a0\u25a0 days.

AdirFrleuds and acquaintances are respecttully
lnvitcl to attend Hie funeral THIS DAY (Thurs-
day), at 3o'clock p. m., iron, his late residence,

852 Jelfersou street, Oakland. 2

ELLIOTT—In this city,October 13, 1890. Mary
Agnes, beloved wife of VMlliatnElliot,and motber
ol Mrs. Cf.rnellus O'Brien, anil sster of Johanna
Whalen ana Mrs. Catherine CouKhllu, a native of
liailluasloe, County (iaiway, Ireland, aged b's
years.

flf»-Frlenrts and acquaintances are respectrully
Invited to attend me funeral THIS DAY (Thurs-
day), at 12:80 o'clock p. ir.. from her late resi-
dence, 10-' Gilbert street. Interment HolyCross
Cemetery. 2

TEKRY-lnthis city,October 14. 1800. William N.
Terry, beloved husband of Sarah Terry,and father
of Thaddeus W.Terry and Mrs. Mary E. liignlu-
son. a native of New York, aged B8 years and SI
months.

jas~Frlends and acquaintances arc respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Ihur.*-

uayi, at 2 o'clock i*.m.. from bis late residence,
1121 Greenwich, street. Interment I.O. o. F.
Cemetery. 2

GROSII—In this city, October 14, 18S0, Samuel
liutlierford, eldest and beloved son of Eliza T.
and the late Samuel Brush, » native of Han Fran-
cisco, aged 'Mrears, 10 mouths and -'8 days.

jj-i-'Mie funeral will take pla c THIS DAY
(1hursday). at 2 o'clock p. m.. from his mother's
residence^ iil'2 Oak street, Interment private. 2

CONNOLLY—In this city, October 13, 1890.Stephen A. Connolly, beloved brother of John
Connolly, Mrs. J. Lam. av.rt- Mrs.".1. totter, a
native of s«n Francisco, au»-d 2U years.

«6-Friends ana acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the luneral llllsDAY (Thurs-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m., from the parlors of
W. J. HalladT, 733 Mission street, opposlttt
Grand Opera House. Interment Mount Calvary
Cemetery.

•
DE LACEV-ln this city,October 13,1890. at her late

residence, 1022 Jackson street, Emma, beloved
wife of John F. dc I.aecy, and eldest daughter of
Edirard ;.nd Annie McLuughlin, a native of Sau
Irancl.sco, aged 21 years, 2 mouths and 27 days.

JGiTThe fuueral will take place THIS DAY
(Thursday), at 10 o'clock a. .«., from her late resi-
dence. 1022 Jackson street. Interment Mount
Calvary Cemetery.

• .
HOWARD-Inthis city, October 11, 1890, John

Howard, beloved lather of Joseph Howard aud
the late Mrs. Julia 11. W ellsford, a native of New
lurk, aged 55 years.

»»-Tne funeral will take place THIS DAY
ii1. ursciay), at 2 o'clock T. m., from the uudertaK-

Ing parlors of '.... ..:>\u25a0. (iodeau A- Co., 1524 Stock-
ton street.

•
ST. DOMINIC'S CHURCH BUEIVDRTO ASSOCIA-

TION—The monthlysolemn n>qulem mass" for the
deceased members and the deceased parents and
relatives of active members of the above
association will be celebrated at St. Dominic's
Church, Hush and stelner streets. THIS DAY
(Thursday), commencing at y o'clock a. m.
Friends are invited toattend. •*

MCCARTHY—Inthis city,October 14,1890, Annie,
beloved mother of Frank McCarthy, anative of
County Limerick, Ireland, aged 5.; years.

j»af*Fnendsanii acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral To-MOBUOW (Fri-
day), at 8 o'clock a. M.. from the undertaking
parlors of McGinn 1ir05.,31Edit) street, opposite
Tlvoli Opera House: thence to Mission Dolores
Church, where a solemn requiem mass willbe cele-
brated for the repose of her soul, commencing
at 9 o'clock a. si. luteriueut Holy Cross Ceme-
tery.

••
LAM.LEY—In this city,October 15. 1590, Angelica,

youngest and beloved daughter or Jauo and the
late Charles Langley,a native of San rraucisco,
aged 8years, 9 mouths and 20 days.

j*yFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral 10-MORKOW (Fri-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the residence ot
her mother, VH^Va Townsend street, between
Third and Fourtu. lmcriuciit Mount Calvary
Cemetery.

••
NOLAN—In this city. October 15, IS9O. Sarah, be-

loved wifeof the late Thomas Nolan and mother
or William, Andrew arid Lizzie Nolan, a native of
County Carlo, Ireland, aged SI years. [NewYork
papers please copy. I

WTbc luneral will take place TO-MORROW
(Friday), at 7:15 o'clock a. m.. from her late
residence, 520 Eighteenth street; thence by train
to Santa Clara lor Interment, where a solemn
requiem mass willbe celebrated for tnn, repose
of ho: iooi. lutermeui private. . :* '

lIICkEY-Inthis city, October 15. 1890, Annie F.
Hlckey. only daughter ol the late Thomas and
Catherine K. Hickcy, a native of Sawyers Bar,
Sisktyou County, Cat. [bisktyou papers please
copy. J

t«" Friends and acquaintances arc respectfully
Invited to attend theluucral TO-JIOKROW (Fri-
d.iy),at 9:30 o'clock a. m., lrom the reside .o of
her uncle. Commercial Hotel, 130 Montgomery
avenue: thence to st, Francis Church, Vallejo
street, where a requiem mass wl.l be celebrated
fur the repose of her soul, commencing 10
o'clock a. M. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

••
STOKES— There will be a solemn requiem high

mass celebrated for the repose of the soul of
the late John Stokes In M. I>rldget'B Church
TO-MUUROW (Friday), commencing at U:3O
o'clock a. m. Friends and acquaintances are re-
spectfully Invited toattend. •*

KEDDlNUTOS— Anniversary requiem mass willbe
celebrated for the repose of the soul of the late
John 11. Reddlngion at St. Mary's Cathedral
TO-MOKROW (Friday), at 9::10 o'clock a. m.
Fr.ends of the family are Invitedto attend.

•
MCHOLS—In this city, October 15, 1890, Amos,

beloved husband of Jane Nichols and father of
George F. and W. B. Nichols, a nativeof Maine,
age 167 years.

AsTFriends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
Ylted to attend the tuner. RiiAY, Octo-
ber 18, at 3 o'clock p. m.. from his late residence,
91 Juniper street. Interment 1. O. O. F. Ceme-
tery.

•••
ROCHE—In this city. October 15. 1890. at her

late resldeuce, 1004 Uryant street. Theresa,
beloved mother of Katie, Nelly, Haunab, Nora.
Tcssle and the late Minnie Koche. a native of
Mallow, County Cork, Ireland, aged 47 years.

JB3~Notlce of funeral hereafter. ; ,
•

VAN SANT-ln this city, October 15. Frank W.
van Kant, anativeor 7..;iiesvHlf, Ohio.

MLVERS-In San Luis Oblspo, October 12, Sarah,
beloved wileof Harry Mayers And daughter or
Gilbert de lllols ot .sen port. R. 1., aged 34 years.

Mi-FADDEN —In MokcluiniioHill.October 1, Mrs.
Julia McFaddcn, a native of Irelaud, aged 6'Z
years.

TKVI.IN—In Sacramento, October 12, Patrick, be-
loved son of I'atrlcK aud liell.iTevlin, a native of
County Heath, Ireland, aged 22 years, 3months
and 17 days.

THACHKR-ln Sboshone, Idaho. . October 13,
George Tbacber. a native or Maine, aged 65 years.

WXNDOBFF— Inth's city, October 14, MargaretElizabeth, lnf.int daughter of Alfred and KiteWendorlf, a/ed 9 months aud 4 days, r \u25a0

MYERS— In tillscity,October 14. Elizabeth J re-
love.i mother of George 8., Frank, William,
Charles, Walter and Ida Myers, a native ot 11--linois, aged 57 tears, 2 mouths and 1day.

MANMMi—Iuthis city,October 13, Mary T. Man-
ning,anative of San Francisco, aged 21days.

The Canadian Government offi-
ciallyreports ROYAL"an excel-
lent baking powder," superior to

all others in leavening strength.
s 4 Bulletin10, Inland Rev. DepL,p. 16. y

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
flllrth,marriage aim death notices sent by mall

will notlie insert*'!. They must be handed In at
either of the imiiltcatlou otflcos an.Ibo indorse!
wlthtnnu.tini]uiiilr<isiila!ii:ao(i>ofio:ii authorlied
to have same ;>uulisiidd.J

BORN.
BASSETT-In this city,October 14, 1830, to the

lie or w. 11. BMMttia daughter.
WIiIIIT— this city, to tho wire of George Wight

orColin;iStation, San Mateo County, a son.
HUOI'KK-11l this city, October 11, 1890, to tho

wire or Charles ('. Hooper, a daughter.
MKVEH-In tillscity,October 9, 1890, to the wireor August Meyer, a daughter.
HUDI»AKT—In Patalama, October 10,1890, to the

wifeor Alfred11. llnddjrt. slaughter.
I!RO»VN"-liiMiirysvllle.October lii,1890, to the

wire of Marat I.lirowu,a daughter.
SlMMA—October 10, 1800, to the wifeof J. A.

m iiini.i,a il.iujlitiT.

MAKKIKD.
BETTY-VOLI.MKK—Ia tillscity. October 9.1890,

by the Rev. J. M.Hi.- r. Louis li. lietty and
Louise Vollmer. •\u25a0 ,

ZiNK—HtVI>KMASN-In this city, October 11,


